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.. 
Will.Book 1. Page 374. 
I, Thomas Roberts, Sr., of the County of Cabell and 
State of Virginia., being old and f eeble, but of sound mine, and 
in the full er ere is e of my reason do ma,ke this my la.st Wi 11 and 
Testament. After the payment of all my just debts and funeral ex-
penses I leave unto my dear wife, Nancy, all my money and pro:9erty, 
real and personal, to-wit: 
Land, negroes, and a stock consistin€ of cattle, sheep, 
hogs, Household and Kitchen furniture, or whatever 9roperty I 
nay be in posession of at my decei~e, and to keep or sell any 
of the personal property she may see proper for her own us f and 
su:p:port; and, furthermor E, the two negro vi~n Nan~eggy to 
stay with and take care of their Mistress during her life, or~o 
be hired by her for her benefit, and after her d eceice to 
have choice of Masters and Mistresses amon g my children, or other-
wise; and furthermore it is my will, after the deceice of my wife 
all the money, land, negroes, and other property that may be left~ 
~ay be sold, and the money equ ~lly divided among my children,viz: 
my son Claybunn, my son T1l_omas, my son Gabriel, my d~ughter, Lucinda - -
Matthews 2nd my dau ··hter,-Rita Garnett's children., she being de-
cees'd to have their mother's ortion. I a :_:rpoint my s ons, '.l.'homas -
and Gabriel, 
~ 
my executors, ; and, _''urthermore, should -;:he negro 
~ imen choose for their masters or mistresses any of ~y ch j ldren, 
then and in that case they are to take them at their value in men 
ey, and in their portion of my estate. 
In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
seal the 22 day of October, 1846. 
Thorn :=:, s Roberts (Seal)' 
-1-
Teste:-
Thomas Roberts, Jun'or 
J ames T. Ca rroll. 






Will Book 3. Page 35. 
THE LAST WI LL AND TEST kYENT 
0 f 
BARTHOLOE:EW ROBERTS, DEC 1D. 
In the name of God, Amen: I, Bartholomew Roberts, of the 
Coutjlty of C'.-i bell, and State of West Vir inia, being of sound mind 
and di .x posing memory, precede to ma'~e this my last Will and Testa-
ment. I give to my brother, Lowell Roberts, tenn dollars, Alexan-- - ---
de:iz_ c. I,w__pe:_::s, tenn dollars a.nd Sara.h M6Kiny tenn dollars 
James Roberts, son of my sister, Patsy Honor, dec'd, tenn dol-
'-- ~ . 
lars , and I give and bequeath to my brother, Henry Roberts, all the 
balance of my property, both Real and Personal, after my just debts 
are 9aid. Now, Absalom Roberts, William Roberts, and Elizabeth H. 
Roberts is nor to have any 9ortion of my estate, whatever; also 
I 
Samuel Roberts is not to have any part of my estate neither them, n~ 
nor their heirs. 
I, Bartholomew Roberts, do appoint and request that my broth-
er, Henry, settle u, my business. 
Given under my hand and seal this 24th day of February ,1866. 
Probated 12th of M~rch, 1866. 
TT• 
.hl S 




Deed Book 3. Pa ge 43. 
THE LAST WILL & TESTAYENT 
Of 
MARY ROBERTS, DEC 'D. 
I, Mary Roberts, of Catell County, West Vir ~inia, being sound in 
mind but weak in body, do make this my last Will and Testament. 
1st: I desire after my death, all of my just debts and funeral 
expenses be paid. 
2nd: To my daughter, Elizabeth, Elizabeth O. Chil • ers, wife of 
Ace Child ers,, Amanda R. Hensley, the wife of A. G.Hensley, and Sa -
rah .J. Childers, the sum of One Dollar each. 
3rd: The rest and resi due of my property of all kinds, and wher -
ever situated, I give to my daughet Rebecca, and Mary E. to be equal -
ly bet ·w een them. 
4th: I do hereby a p:9oi nt as my Executor Wm. S. Ro g ers. 
Given under my hand this 23d day of June, 1866. 
Recorded 12th day of Novemb er, 1866. 
( , 
I 
Will Book 3 . Pa g e 63 . 
LAST WILL & TESTAMENT 
0 f 
HENRY ROBERTS, DEC'D. 
In the name of Go o , Amens 
I, Henry Roberts, of the c ·-unty of C2bell and State of West 
Vi rgi ni a, being of sound mind and dis posing memory, make this my last 
Wi 11 and Testame·nt . 
After my just debts is all pair I give and bequeath to my 
s :: ster, Sarah S. McKinney, one hundred dollars, and I give to my 
sister, Elizabeth M. Roberts all the balance of my rea and persona l 
:p ro perty. I ap point my sister Elizabeth M. Roberts, ,Y Executor. 
Given under my hand and seal the 28th da y of Decem'cer~ 1867. 
Henry Roberts (Sea 1) • 
( D. A. Seamonds 
' A test ( Cha rles J. Ri ddle. 
Acknowled g ed 14th Ma rch, 1870. 
( ) 
Deed Book 3. Pa g e 95., 
LAST WILL AND TES TAlIENT 
OF 
ELIZABETH M. ROBRETS. 
In the name of God, Amens 
I, Eli:::ia.beth M. Roberts, of the C:,unty of Cabell, in the State 
of West Virginia, being of sound mind and disposing memory, make 
thi my la.st Will and Testament, hereby revokimg all former wills: 
First: I desire that all my just debt f and funera l expenses 
be pa.id. 
Second: I give to my niece Permelia Slocum one horse and my 
side sa ddle; also, one cow 'tha.t she has now in ".l osessi on, t - o fea-
ther beds, four (4) sheets, four (4) bla nk ets t oo co f e:'lid2 , too 
new DE±x qui 1 ts, one white fringed c ounerpi n and my wearing c 1 ot 1:.s 
\ and one hundred dollars in ITOney. 
Third: I give to Virg inia Roberts a certain note of too hun-
dred eollars principle, which will be found in my pappers assigned 0 
to her. 
Fourth: I give to Alice Slo Allie Slocum a c ~rtain note of 
too hundred dollars Prine i ,i l e, and which wi 11 be f vid in my pap,iers 
a ::: s i gr e d t o her. 
Fifth: I g ive to my nephew , William McKi n f y, all the e ll 
the balance of my interes bo th real an0 uersona l, to have r:Jurir: g 
J1J.s lifetime, ; and at his death it is to ::ro to h i::: 11:"00 ol ~e st 
sons, William and :McKiney and George Washington : cKiney, to tl1ert 
a nd to their h eirs forever: and in case either one of the children , 
Willi2m ~ McKiney, or Geor ~·e Washington McKiney, to then: and to 
t heir heirs for ever a.nd in case either - one - f the c ~~i l d.r en, r:.'-i 11-
iarn -ei-m:1- McKiney and George V1a.shington McKiney, should die, t h en in 
that case the ';) roperty is to g o to the one that is ,living. Wit-
ness whereof I fle·tt my hand and seal the 24th day 0 f July,1871. 
-J.-
(Cglvary McCallister 
Attest:( John Dudding, 
( William H. McCsllister. 
Her 
Elizacetn Tu~ Boberts 
Mark. 
Recorded third day of Dec'r, 1871. 
, 
-2-
( Sea 1) 
r '- J 
WILL BOOK 3. Page 102. 
LAS ~- WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF 
WILLIJAM ROBERTS, DECEASED. 
In the name of God,.Amen: 
I, William Roberts, of Cabell County, West Virg inia, being 
of sound and disposing mind and body, do make this, to be my last 
Will and Testament, as follows: 
First: I will and bequ,eath: unto my grand-daughter Mary E. 
Saleah one feather bed, one undertick, one sheet, two pillows, 
three quilts, one white figu~ed counterpane, one whi -f: e fi gured table 
clo-th, 1 ·white figured towel, 1 large chest and all my wearing a:p:9ar 
el. 
Secondly, I will and bequeath unto my wife, Ma na, one feather 
bed, one under bed bedstead and cord, two pillows; two sheets, 
two quilts, one blanket, one coverlet, one trunk. 
I have give to Charles Roberts two hundred and fifty-three 
dollars it being his :portion of my :pro :9erty. I have also give to 
William R. Ford and and .Jane, his v· ife, two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, it being their p ortion of my ? roperty. I have also give to my 
r randdaughter Tu:ary E. Saleah one hundred and fifty "ollars, 
All remainin g -::; ro :p erty to be put to s a le a nd 2.f ter the f unern l 
ex-s enses are r;aid the remainder to be equall~r d.:i. vided betvie en my 
£randdaughter K2 ry E. Saleah and my wife liaria, and I do he reby non i -
nate 2nd appoint Mr.H.H.Deal to 'ce Executor of this my l a s ": Will and 
Testament, an -'l I do hereby revoke and make void former and ot he r 
w~ll and wills by me and any time, or times made heretofor e ; a nd do 
hereby declare these presents to b e and cont a in my last Will and 
Testament. 
I n witness whereof I the said testator, William Ro"certs, have 
-1-
to this, my last Will, written u p on one sheet of paper, set my 
hand and seal, this, the 24th day of March, 1869. 
William Roberts (Seal). 
Recorded March 3d, 1874. 
- 2-
WILL BOOK 5. Page 432. 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
Of 
EMILY J. ROBERTS. 
I, Emily J. Roberts, being of sound mind and dis Dosing memory, 
do make, publish and eclare this as and for my la.st Will and 
Testament, hereby revoking a.11 former wills by me at any time hereto-
fore made. 
First, I desire tha} all my just debts and funera,l ex-penses may 
be pa.id by my Executor or Executors hereina.fter named, a,s soon a.f-
t er my death as ma,y be convenient. 
Second, I iive, devise and bequeath unto R.E.Vickers during 
his lifetime, whom I hereby nominate and appoint as Trustee and 
Executor of this, my last Will and Testament, and in case he shall 
di-e before the consur1°mation of the foll-win,:r bequests, I desire 
..The American Bank & Trust Company to assurre the same control, and 
act as Trustees and Executors until the dospos ition herein set 
forth os made, that is to say: 
I desire that my said Executor or Executors sh !:> 11 k eep and :pre-
serve all my said property and invest a ny money of vh ich I may die 
seized, and the ~roc eeds of Any personal prope rty of v~ich I may be 
seized as h e, or ;hey, ma y deem to the best advantage and in ~~erest 
of my estate, and after -::-: a- -ing my just debts and funeral expens es, 
as her e in'cefore provided, it is my desire that he, or they my said 
Executor or Executors, sh:0 11 pay to Frank Roberts, my fa tn er, and 
Mary Roberts, my mother, during their natural lives, so muc .ii of the 
rents, is sues and profits arising from my said property as he, or 
they, my s a id Executors, may deem advisable and nece s sary for the 
( support and maintenance of my said -,,arents during their natural 




Whereas, my two sons, Frank Hager and Floyd Hager and my two 
daughters, Lula. Wingert and Carrie Nash, are married, ; and my two 
sons, Frank F~ger and Floyd Hager and my daughter, C8 rrie Nash each 
I 
have children, and my daughter, Lula. Lula Win gert, has no children 
at this time. 
It is my desire and bequest that after the death of both of, 
my said :oarents that my Executor or Executors shall pay my grand-
children then living during their minority, the rents, is sues a nd 
p rofits arising from my estate for their support and education, 
share and share a like, , and in the event thzt my da 1) ght er, Lula 
Wingert has no children at the date of the death of both of my 
said parents then I desire that she sh.gll share equally with my 
g rand children until she shall have child, or children born to her; 
and, after the ha -pp ening of Euch event I desire her share to cease 
a.nd her child, or children to share and share equ ally with other 
said grand children until my youngest grand-child shall have at tain-
ed the age of twenty-one years. I further des:i re and request that 
when my youngest grandchild shall have attained the age of tw enty-
one years then my s a id Ex ecutor or Ex ecutors hereinbefore named s .r1a ll 
sell and convert rent::o into cash all the p ropert y iri his, or - heir 
h tmds .s s s uch Executor or Ex ecut ors, and sh3ll div i de t he -..-,ro-
ce dds thereof am on g all my ? randchildren and said Lula ~ inge rt, 
s ha r e and s ha re , a 1 i k e , t h e s 8 i d Lu l a \ i n g er t I s s hE: r e s ha 11 s t i 11 t e 
he ld by said executor or Executors, t he prof its to be given to h er 
as long as she shall live, in the event sh e have no child, or chil-
dren. In the event she· shall have child, or children, her share 
of the proceeds shal 1 revert to the g rand children, share and share 
alike. 




grandchildren or daughter, Lula Wingert, their share of earnings 
( 
1 
or pro~ttty be divided among the remaining grand - children and 
daughter, Lula Wi ngert, share and share, a like. 
Give n under my hand and seal this 10 da y of February,1912. 
Emily J. Roberts (Seal) 
Signed, published and declared by Er.,ily J. Roberts as and 
for her last will in the presence of us who, in her oresence, at 
her request, and in the prenence of each other, have hereunto sub -
scribed our names ~s witnesses. 
Cora Groves,(Witness) 
Cornelia Williams, (Witress). 




WILL BOOK 6. Page 49. 
LAST WILL AND TESTAil{ENT 
OF 
SAM PS ON ROBERTS , DEC 1 D. 
Know All Men by these Presents: 
That I, Sampson Roberts, of the Town of Milton and in the 
County of Ca
1
bel 1 and State of West Vi rgi ni a, of the age of 63 years 
and being of sound and disposing mind and memory, do make,:publish 
e nd declare this my last Will and Testament, in m~nner as followin g , 
that is to sa.ys 
First: I mx~x±mrt direct my Executors, hereinafter nam-
ed, to pay out of my estate as soon as possible after my decease, 
all my just debts, together with the ex p enses of my last s~ckness 
, 
and my funera.l and testa110 entary expenses. 
Second, I give a nd bequeath to my wife, Ella Roberts, all 
my household rr oods and furniture used in my dwelling house in the 
Twon of Milton, Cabell County, West Virg inia, (excep ting however, all 
moneys notes, bonds, and securities, and a 0 counts coITing to me 
which may be in said house) and to hold W1to herself, forever. 
Third, I give and bequeath to my ~ ife, Ella ~obe r ts, my 
dwelling house and the t hree tracts of land cor,~')r isir. ,:::- my horr e 
~la ce, situa te at the west end of North Main Street, in the Town of 
L il ton, Cabell County, and St a te of West Vir o:: iniB, To have sn'.l to 
hold to her, my said ·w ife, duri rnz t h e terrr of her life. if she shBll 
remain my v•idow and um:12rried so long u-,, on the deat :r.. of rt y said vdfe 
I direct my Execu tors, hereinafter nared, t o sell S?id dw e 2. ling 
house and three tracts of land cor.:c rising my home -"lace and pay the 
:proceeds fror' such sa.le equally, s hs re and share alike, to my 
three children, Annie G. Harshbarg er, J.M.Roberts and H.J.Roberts 
upon the re-marriage of my said v:ife, Ella. Roberts. After my 
-1-
( 
decease my said Executors shall sell said dwelling house and three 
tracts of land and pay the proceeds to my said wife, Ella Roberts, 
and to my three children, Annie F.Harshbarger, J.M.Roberts and H.J. 
Roberts equally share and share alike. My Executors hereinaf t er 
named being hereby g iven the y ower and authorit y to sell s a id land 
in such as to them may seem for the best interests of 
Sampson Roberts (Seal) 
my esta.te and to make and their deed therefor as such Executors. 
Fourth: I give devise and bequeath to said Executors 
thlse certain parcels or lots of real estate and the buildings there-
on, owned by me, situate on North Main Street, irt the Town of Milton, 
Cabell Co~nty, State of West Vir ginia to gether with my stock of g ener 
al rrerchandise and nercantile business conducted the re i r and 
thereabout, in trust, to be continued, conducted, car ried on, and 
h a ndled by them as a general merc hand j sing business for t h e Deriod of 
one (l)_ year from the date of my decease for the use and benefit of 
my said wife, Ella Roberts, and my three children, Annie F.F..arsha t ar~ 
g er, J.M. Roberts and .H.J. Roberts, who shall share the benefits and 
~refits from t h e same equa l ly, s h are and share alike. And I hereby 
said 
vest in my~Executors full power a nd authority to continue said busi -
ness under the name of Sa ~ pson Roberts Estate, and to do such t h ings 
and in such ma nner as to them, or '° ny t vrn of them, who may a gr e e 
to get h er ma y a pJ ear ri ght a nd pro per wit h relation to t h e con du c t of 
said 'cusiness from ti me t o time S8 id Ex ecutors to conti nue s a id 
cusine zs for a period of one year from the date of my decea se at 
the expiration of t hey Ehall, if deen:ed best, 'cy a ma jorit y of t .r1e 
beneficiaries and if such majority of said benefi ciaries s ha ll so 
direct sell said business a nd the stock of merchand i se on hand at 
such time and in such manner as a majority of my Ez ec_utors shall 




decease my Executors sha- 1 also sell and by their deed ass uch 
Executors , the real estate used in connection with said business, 
they jQ:axDig being hereby vested with the authority to make and exe-
cute such deed. And the proceeds from the sale of said business 
and merchand~se stock and said real estate shall be divided equally 
sha.reand share alike, between my wife, Ella Ribberts, and my three 
children, Annie F. Harshabarger, J.M.Roberts and 
Sampson Roberts (Seal). 
H.J.Roberts. 
Fifth: I direct my Executors, hereinafter named, to collect 
a.11 my moneys and to convert to money all the rest and residue 
of my propertr, including notes, bonds, accounts, and all kinds 
a nd classes of property not otherwise disposed of -herein, and to 
pay the same to my wife, Ella Roberts, and to my three children, 
Annie G.Harshbarger, J.M.Roberts, and H.J.Roberts eq·ually, share 
and share alike , the first payment hereunder to be made six months 
after the date of my decease and at the end of each succeeding six(6) 
months thereafter until the v,hole thereo-f' shall be distributed •. 
Sixth: I hereby ap~oint my two sons, ~.M.Roberts and H.J. 
Roberts and my son-in-law E.E.Harshba.rger, the Executors · without 
bond of this, my la.st will, hereby revoking all former vdlJ.s cy me 
at enyti!.rne ma.de. 
In Witness whereof I have, to this, my last Will and Testament 
contained on three sheets of paper and to each sheet thereof sub-
scribed my name and set my seal; and to this, the la.st sheet thereof 
I have subscribed my name and affixed my sealthis 18th day of 
October, A.D. 1913. 
Sampson Roberts 




c· I WILL BOOK 6. Page 55. 
( ,,, 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
0 f 
IvIARY V. ROBERTS, DEC'D 
&8211.50 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Dec. 29, 1905. 
On demand after da.te I promise to pay to Mary V. Roberts 
Eight Thousand, Two Hundred & Eleven & -50/100 Dollars, . a.s per 
settlement this above date, with interest until pa.ir. 
Witness: 
Her 




LAST WILL AND TESTZKENT OF MA RY V. ROBERTS. 
I will this note to Hazel, Garland, Thelma and Russell 
Roberts. 
Her 
Witness: Susie X Zerkles 
!Ia rk. 
Annie Gregory. 
Mary V. Roberts. 
At a County Court held for Cabell County at the Court 
House thereof on the 12th day of March,1914, the followin g order 
was made and entered: In the matter of the ~rebate of the last 
Will and Testament of Mary V.Roberts, deceased. 
W.W.Smith, Attorney, this da.y presented in Court for pro -
'cate a; writing bearing no date, signed 'cy Mary V. Roberts a.nd witnEE 
sed by Susie Zirkles and Annie Gregory , said writing pur·1orting to 
be the last will and testament of said Mary V. Roberts, now deceas~ 
- 1-
( 
a.nd said Susie Zirkles having been examined under oa.thas well, 
also as Hazel Roberts, and the said writing being duly proven by 
the oaths of the said Susie Zirkles and Hazel Roberts as being 
in the handwriting and the signature of the said Mary V. Ro"certs, 
which writing appeared on the back of a certain note in words 
and figures as follows 
$8211.50 Huntington, w.va.. 
Dec , 2 9 , 190 5 • 
On demand after date, I promise to pa,y to :Mary V, Roberts 
Eight Thousand, Two Hundred and Eleven a.nd 50/100 Dollars as per 
settlement this a.bove date with interest until paid, 
(Signed) H.W,Roberts, 
It is therefore ordered that said writing be, and the same :is 
duly probated and ordered to be recorded a.sand for the last Will 
and T~stament of Mary V. Roberts, deceased, 
Teste: F.F.McCullough Clerk C.C,C. 
By Wm. Martin, Deputy. 
-2-
I ( 
WILL BOOK 7. Pa.ge 151. 
LAST WILL ANE TESTA1v1ENT OF HARRY J. ROBERTS, DEC'D. 
Know All Men by these Pres ents, That I, Harry J. Roberts, aged 
32 years, of the Town of Milton, i n the County of Cabell and State 
of West Vi rgi ni a, considering the uncertainty of this life and be-
ing of sound and dis posing mind and memory, do make declare and 
publish this, my last Will and Testament. 
Firsts I desire that a.11 my just debts shall be paid out of my 
estate as soon as possible after my death. 
Seconds I give, devise and bequeath unto my beloved wife, 
Amelia L. Roberts and to my son, Richard L. Roberts . equally, share 
and share alike, all my entire estate, real, personal and mixed, of 
whatever kind and character and wherever located, including all the 
estate and property of which I ma.y liie seized and posessed and to 
which I may be entitled, or become entitled , and to include the uses, 
benefits and profits of my said entire estate. 
Third: My interest in the business and property of the firm of 
S.Robert's Estate, located in the Town of Milton, Cabell County, West 
Virginia. I desire to cont onue and re:-!1 ain in s a id firm, and to con-
tinue ::tm:rE::,;i:i±x therein a.s long as said business is woned a nd on-
trolled by the heirs of my father , S.Robe r ts, decea s ed. the obj ect 
of t his de s ire a nd provi s ion being to prev ent a forc ed dis s ol ~tion 
o f s ::i i d f i rm by a s a 1 e or d. i s --~ o s a 1 of my i n t ere s t t he r e i n , a s we 11 
as to secure to my estate the benefits and prof its to ce derived 
therefrom. 
Fourth: I appoint my brother-in- law Eugene E. Harshbarger, 
Executor of this, my la.st Will and Testa1nent, and as such Executor I 
hereby e:rp:pow:er him to continue my interest in the business of t he f inn 
of S.Robert's Estate my said Executor to act at all times with ref-
erence to said business as to him may seem best for the interest of 
- 1 -
,.., 
my estate ; if at any time he shall deem it pro,er 'for the best in-
terest of my estate to close out and dispose of my interest in 
( ' Ha.rry .r. Roberts (SEAL) said busine 2s or firm, he shall have and 
( I 
I 
hereby is gi yen full p ower a1nd a.uthori ty so to do, and in such man-
' ner as to him may seem best; any distribution of profits or dividends 
from my interest in said firm and business of S.Roberts Esta,te shall 
be paid by my Executor to my wife, Amelia, ·L. Roberts, and to my son, 
Richard L. Roberts, equally, share a:nd share a like, and so shall the 
proceeds from the sale or disposal of my interest in said firm and 
business be divided between my wife and son, equally, share and share 
a.like, should my interest in said firm and business be sold. 
I 
Fifth: I give and devise unto my said Executor full power and 
aut hority to hold, manage, sell, make, execute and deliver deed, or 
deeds XH and convey to any person, or persons, all or any part of my 
real estate, wherever located, giving unto my said Executor full 
power and authority to so sell, make, execute and deliver deed, or 
dee1s to said real estate, provided that my said wife, Amelia L. 
Roberts shall consent to all such sales md conveyances, and join in all 
such deed or deeds during the period of time she shall remain my wid-
ow, but upon the re-marriage of my sdd wife, , should she reinarry af-
t er my death, then it •.· ill not be nece f: sary for her to consent to any)1 
such sales or conveyances of my real estate, and she is her eby exclud-
ed from joining in any deed or d e eds convey ing the s ame, or any part 
thereof; and in case my said wife, Amelia L. Roberts, does so remarry 
after my death, then my said Executor is ' o have, and he, hereby is 
given full p ower and a uthc ri ty t oma.ke, execute and deliver deed, or 
deeds of conveyances to all my real estate in case he shall sell the 
same, provided that my said wife shall consent to any sale or dis posal 
of my dwelling house in the Town of Milton, West Virginia, before the 
same shall be sold and conveyed Ha.rry J.Roberts, (SEAL). 
-2-
, , 
Sixth: My said Executor sha.11 continue a.s such Executor until my son, 
Richard L. Robe r-ts, shall have attained the age of TV!<: nty - one (21) 
( 1 y ears, should he live to attain such age, and should my said son not 
Ii ve to at ta in the age of t wenty- one ( 21) yea.rs, then my sa.i d Exec-
utor shall continua a.s such Executor for such time ss to him may 
s e em best for the interest cf my estate and in any case or condition 
he sha.11 so continue as such Executor for a pe:riod of Ten ( 10) yea.rs 
from the date of my dea t hh; and my said Executor shall pay himself 
out of th~ inccme and profits from my estate a reasonable sum from 
time to time, for his labors and services in this re~pect, and after 
paying the expenses of my estate time to time he shall distribute the 
:proceeds and profits therefrom equally, share and share alike, be -
tween my sajii wife, Amelia L. Roberts and my son, Richard L.Roberts. 
In Testimony whereof, I have, to this my la.st will and testa.-
!Ylent, contained on three sheets of paper, and to each she et thereof 
subscribed my name, and set my seal ; and to this, the last she et 
thereof, I have here subscribed my name and affixed my seal this 
14th day of February, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred · Seventeen. 
Harry J. Roberts (SEAL). 
Si·gned, sea.led, declared and published by the Solid Ha rry J. Rob-
erts as and f or his last Will and Testament in t h e u res ence of u s, 
who a t his reque s t and in h is p resence, and in presence of ea.ch ot h er, 
have subscribed our names as witnesses hereto. 
J ames H. Ha rs hb arger, 
C.L.Harshbarger. 
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